
From the Director 

“If anyone speaks, he 
should do it as one 

speaking the very words of 
God. If anyone serves, he 

should do it with the 
strength God provides, so 
that in all things God may 
be praised through Jesus 
Christ. To him be the glory 
and the power forever and 

ever. Amen.”  
 

-I Peter 4:11 

January 2013 

Dear Friends of Bethesda, 

Twelve years ago Bethesda Outreach opened the 
doors to care for children who have lost their 
parents because of AIDS. It was the intent and 
heart cry of the board to make disciples of Christ 
through godly Christian parents who would care 
for the children in a family setting. By God’s great 
love, mercy, and compassion, and the generous 
gifts of love from concerned donors, we are now 

caring for 42 children, who were once left in a situation that was tragic 
beyond our comprehension. Many of our children have come to personally 
know Jesus Christ, who gave His life for them, and are growing daily in their 
walk with the Lord. 

Children orphaned by AIDS in Southern Africa continually need support in the 
fight against HIV/AIDS. There are orphans who are left to fend for 
themselves, and without the basic necessities of life on a day to day basis. I 
have heard someone say, “the local Church, when it is working right, is the 
hope of the world.” I agree with that statement and it shows the responsibility 
that the church has to show love loudly and compassionately. By the year 
2015, 5.4 million people will have died from AIDS, and more than 6 million 
will be infected. What is it going to take for Christians to act on what 
Scripture teaches in James 1:27, that we must care for the orphans in their 
distress. It is up to each one of us to make the decision that we will help in this 
overwhelming problem. If you are thinking of giving a gift to Bethesda, don’t 
delay! Please, go to our web-site, www.bethesdaoutreach.org, and follow the 
prompts to give a gift that will make a difference in the life of a child and 
provide for their needs. 

We continue to thank God for the many people that He has led to be 
involved in the support of this ministry. For the time you’ve spent in prayer, the 
resources you’ve shared, and the encouragement you’ve given, we are truly 
grateful. As God continues to guide the decisions of this ministry, we are 
trusting that His glory will be evident to those with whom we come into 
contact.   For His glory alone, 

 

    John, for the Bethesda team 

Bethesda Outreach 

•Moeletsi’s birthday February 2 

•Bongani’s birthday February 4 

•Gift’s birthday February 7 

•Thando and Tonya’s birthday February 14 
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Raised to PraiseRaised to PraiseRaised to PraiseRaised to Praise    

•Thabiso’s birthday February 15 

•Steven’s birthday  February 18 

•Pray for Julia—the February Child of the Month 

This is pure and undefiled religion in the sight of our God and Father, This is pure and undefiled religion in the sight of our God and Father, This is pure and undefiled religion in the sight of our God and Father, This is pure and undefiled religion in the sight of our God and Father,     
to visit orphans and widows in their distress…”  James 1:27to visit orphans and widows in their distress…”  James 1:27to visit orphans and widows in their distress…”  James 1:27to visit orphans and widows in their distress…”  James 1:27    



The 2013 School Year  The 2013 School Year  The 2013 School Year  ---   Day 1Day 1Day 1   

For more information on serving at Bethesda go to www.bethesdaoutreach.org 

The first day of school is always filled with anticipation! For some, that means reuniting with 
friends that they haven’t seen in a month, for others, it is their first day in a new school and 
still for others, it will be their first day EVER in school.  You can imagine the mix of emotions 
and drama that range from quiet confidence, laughter, screams of joy, tears, fear, and 
more.   

We have almost 30 brand new students in our school this year and several new teachers. 
We are so excited to see what God will do in this school year! We have great opportunities 
to not only teach academics from a biblical perspective, but we have the freedom to share 
the gospel to many students (and their parents) who have never heard of Jesus Christ. Our 
children come from a wide range of backgrounds so it is a huge opportunity to reach them!  

New students bring new needs and one of them is space—we have been able to revamp 
some space to create a  new classroom for the Grade R (Kindergarten) group but we are 

squeezing the rest of our students into the original classroom space that we 
have. You can see on the back page of this update, that we have been saving 
for a long time for a new classroom building and we are over 60% there. Our 
school gives us amazing opportunities for outreach into the community, but also 
helps with the sustainability of our village and school. Good education is nec-
essary (and often very hard to find) so we are committed to providing good 
education for our children here at Bethesda through our school, Jabulane 
Christian Academy.  



For more information on serving at Bethesda go to www.bethesdaoutreach.org 

Sometimes its good to look back and see where God has taken us as we move forward. We 
have four students who are at a crossroad between high school and university and there are 
many new decisions that they are making and have been in the process of making for months. 
Sometimes things go as planned, and sometimes they don't! We have included some pictures to 
help you see the changes in these children since they arrived at Bethesda and while a picture 
shows how they have physically changed, it does not adequately show the many ways that 
God has worked in their lives. Their parents and those of us working with them have seen God’s 

grace change them in so many ways but we also know that they 
need continued and fervent prayer during the next months and 
years of their lives.   

Lerato Mogoboya Lerato Mogoboya Lerato Mogoboya Lerato Mogoboya was successful in being accepted to S.G. 
Lourens College of Nursing where she is studying on a bursary 
(scholarship). They pay for her studies and give a small stipend as 
she will be working in the hospital during the four years that she is 
studying. So far, she does not have accommodation  but has 
applied for some and is now waiting to hear an answer. She 
is learning to adapt to city life which moves WAY faster than 
life in Hammanskraal. She is able to come home some week-
ends and is learning to stick to a small budget. She is       
required to wear a uniform each day and will begin doing 
some practicums in the hospital this coming March. 

Neo Maema Neo Maema Neo Maema Neo Maema was successful in her application to Life College 
of Learning in Pretoria. It is a college that is associated with a very good hospital called 
Die Wilgers (The Willows). Currently she is traveling everyday by taxi to get to classes 
and we are working to find her some accommodation that is closer. The learning here is 
very hands on and it is a two year course of study with options to continue studying for     
1-2 more years in a more specialized area.  

Tumelo Mogoboya Tumelo Mogoboya Tumelo Mogoboya Tumelo Mogoboya (twin to Lerato) and Sipho Ngwenya Sipho Ngwenya Sipho Ngwenya Sipho Ngwenya were 
both faced with unexpected changes in what they initially 
wanted to study. In both cases, when they applied, the courses 
were already full so their first applications were not successful. 
This has been a challenge to both of them but we have continued 
to encourage them that God is a sovereign God and that He has 
a plan for their futures. Right now, both have applied to a FET 
(Future Education Training) College called Tshwane North College 
and have applied for a Motor Engineering course with the hopes 
that they will be able to switch over into their desired courses of 
study within the next 4-6 months. They are starting on a basic 
level but will be able to work up to higher levels as they study. 
Both have now written and passed the entrance tests and will 
hand in further documentation to apply for bursaries to help 

cover their costs. If they receive a bursary, they may 
be able to stay in school accommodation if there is 
space. Sipho currently has a temporary job that he has 
been working since the middle of December and      
Tumelo is continuing to look for a job.  

Thank you for praying for Neo, Lerato, Tumelo and 
Sipho.  Please continue to pray that they will be      
encouraged as they begin a new time in their life but 
that they will most importantly, remain faithful to God 
and continue to grow in their love for Him! 

Bethesda Graduates 

Neo, soon after arriving  
at Bethesda 
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Can We Be YOUR Missionary?Can We Be YOUR Missionary?Can We Be YOUR Missionary?    

Bethesda Outreach is looking for new and creative ways to let people know who we are, what we are seeking to do and how 
desperate the need for orphan care is in South Africa. We would like to be your featured missionary or missionary project at 
your camp, Vacation Bible School, or children’s event during this coming summer (or whenever!). We are working to put together 
5 days worth of information including some powerpoints and activities that will help your church and the children you are minis-
tering to know more about South Africa, the problem of HIV/AIDS, what Bethesda is, what we do, get to know some of our chil-
dren, and what the Bible says about orphans, caring for them, and the gospel. Please let us know if you are interested in some-
thing like this and we will give you more information. We will send out information to pastor’s and churches as well in the upcom-
ing months. Our passion is to raise children to be followers of Christ—YOU can and are a part of this ministry! Thank you!! 

Did you know...
Did you know...
Did you know...   Bethesda Outreach Ministry International (United States only) has a new address! Please note that if 

you are sending notes or donations to us through the mail, please address them to: 

BOMI 

PO Box 749 

Granger, IN  46430-0749   

The phone number remains the same:  (574) 807-0160 

Irene LubuulwaIrene LubuulwaIrene Lubuulwa———New Grade 4 teacherNew Grade 4 teacherNew Grade 4 teacher   
We praise the Lord for his provision of a new Grade 4 teacher. Irene Lubuulwa came to us after her 
mother heard that Bethesda needed a school teacher. Irene’s parents are from Uganda but she was 
born and raised in the Eastern Cape of South Africa.  
 

Irene has just graduated from the University of Pretoria and received a Bachelor’s of Education and 
then did her 4th year honours degree in Learning Support. While this is her first year teaching, and that 

presents many challenges, she is doing well and getting to know her 
students as well as herself as a teacher. She enjoys the variety of chil-
dren in her class—some who are very willing to learn and others who 
need a little more motivation to learn. She tries to be a cheerful person 
and to smile at her students. She is also enjoying the nice teaching 
staff. 
 

Irene doesn’t have many hobbies but enjoys doing things with her friends, reading, and spend-
ing time at home with her parents and older and younger sisters. She attends Central Baptist 
Church and is continuing to grow in her knowledge of Jesus Christ.  

Most of our children come from terrible and tragic circumstances Most of our children come from terrible and tragic circumstances Most of our children come from terrible and tragic circumstances Most of our children come from terrible and tragic circumstances     

By God’s Grace, Bethesda can help change that!By God’s Grace, Bethesda can help change that!By God’s Grace, Bethesda can help change that!By God’s Grace, Bethesda can help change that!    



Opportunities to Help 

 

Bethesda Outreach, a ministry of Bethesda Outreach Ministry International, Inc., was 

born in October of 2000 out of a desire to show compassion to children in Africa who 

had been orphaned by AIDS. 

Bethesda’s mission is to encourage and assist the local church in meeting the needs 

of orphan children that they may become disciples of Christ.  

That mission is accomplished through Bethesda’s Children’s Village which includes 

child care families and Jabulane Christian Academy, along with our outreach to the 

community. 

Bethesda Outreach Ministries is registered as a non-profit organization. 

For more information, please visit our website at www.bethesdaoutreach.org. 

You can also follow us on Facebook     Search for Bethesda Outreach 

Email: bethesda-temba@boi.org 
 
South African Details: 
Plot 13 Klipdrift 
PO Box 2643 
Hammanskraal 
0400 
 
Phone: 012 711 0087 
Fax: 012 711 3472 
 
Bank Details: 
Standard Bank, Brooklyn 
Branch Code: 011245 
Account Name: Temba Bethesda 
Outreach 
Account Number: 011818743 
 
United States Details: 
Bethesda Outreach Ministry Int’l, Inc 
PO Box 749 
Granger, IN 46530-0749 

Phone: 574 807 0160 (VoIP) 
 
Managerial Staff: 
John & Lois Mixon 
Rudi Van Jaarsveld 
Ruth Rising 
 
Houseparent Supervisor: 
Fritz Shikwambane 
 
Social Worker: 
Sarah Salzwedel 
 
Houseparents: 
Elias & Mamitjie Matjeni 
Jones & Lenah Phago 
Fritz & Masello Shikwambane 
Jack and Maria Msiza 
George and Florah Sithole 
Peter and Mary Letswalo 
 
Houseparent Assistants: 
Magdeline Bopape 
Christinah Moagi 
 
Maintenance/Grounds Supervisors: 
Jones Phago 
Jack Msiza 
 
Maintenance/Grounds: 
Elvis Raphakgadi 
George Sithole 
Dorah Maluri 
 
Teachers: 
Jessica Lazenby 
Renske De Clercq 
Tonya Small 
Heather Rumley 
Irene Lubuulwa 
Mamitjie Matjeni 
Erens Mahlangu 
Thalitha Musehane 
Susan O’Conner 

We’re On the Web 
www.bethesdaoutreach.org 

 

Capital Project Needs 

Front loader for tractor– R70,000.00/$10,000.00 

Interior village road construction– R595,000.00/$85,000.00 

New school building– R1,100,000.00/$200,000.00            61% raised so far! 

Furnishing for school building– R300,000.00/$40,000.00 

Children’s Home Needs (for donors in South Africa) 

Non perishable food 

Good clothing 

School Supplies (wax crayons, coloured pencils, pencils, scissors, markers, etc.) 

Children’s over the counter medicine (ie– Panado, Benlyn, etc.) 

Any money raised over  and above the  capital project’s costs  will go towards the general Any money raised over  and above the  capital project’s costs  will go towards the general Any money raised over  and above the  capital project’s costs  will go towards the general Any money raised over  and above the  capital project’s costs  will go towards the general 
expenses at Bethesdaexpenses at Bethesdaexpenses at Bethesdaexpenses at Bethesda    


